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sale of timber In the Columbia and.Arther, Alaska, ft a. at; sorrey Btr. 'Patterson,

KRAZYliKATNOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS
Queen Charlotte Sound with - the In-
side passage, and is; extensively trav-
eled.! Fear of the entrance of the
German fleet by that passage is be-
lieved to have caused the .British to

she is chartered. She was 48 days
out of Cardiff, Wales.
' The Russian ship Thomassina, here
under charter to A. Berg;' la being
loaded at the Globe Milling; company
dock. She commenced taking cargo
yesterday ,

BLUE FUNNEL LINE

MAY PUT PORTLAND
Brief Paragraphs Glre Journal Readers the New of Late Yesterdar

Afternoon and Last Night. ; ;

. a railroad wreck at Springfield;
received a telegram from the man

Fort Worth, Texas, saying that he
was in e;ood health,

Aiaaaa, au:3U a. m.
Cak-ha- LiTerpool, 8:30i. in.; Br.- - 8tr. Qtieen,
aogenie, uaraui VU canal,. S:SO p. BJ.

BuweAm. sir. Admiral aanaj-ui-, oaa
Francisco, 6 p. m.

Victoria, B. C, Ncvt 12. ArrlTed-Ja-p. str.
Canada Mara, orient. 8:15 n- - m., -

VaneoaTer. B. C... Nov.:; 12. Arrived Bam.
str NoTKorod. Vladivostok.- - 8:80 a. m. -

Astoria. Nor. 12. Sailed at (V a. m. Str.
Klamatb for San rrancisco; ateamer Xucataa

Hum Diego and way porta. Sailed at 7 a.
British steamer K.erknetlishlre,. for loo.

don and way porta. Sailed at 8 a. m. Nor
wegian snip Jdaroaa for viuevnatown or a.
nwuUu Arrired at 8:30 a. sn. Brltiamh steam-
er Kcclesia from Partington Mailed at 11:40

m British ship Queen kiUsabetta tot
Qneenstowa or Falmooth.

ivoreka. nor. 1 1 z Balled steamer Gee. w.
Elder for Portland. a

Astoria, Nov. 11. Sailed at 2 p. m. Steam-
er Hooolulan for New York via Puget sound.
Sailed at- - U p. m Steaairr Breakwater for
Cooa Bay.

tsaa crancuco. rov. ll. Sailed at boob
Steamer Bear for Portland. Sailed at 5 D. m.

Steamer Paralao for Coos Bay and Portland.

New Corporation
riles Its Articles

Articles of incorporation of the
Portnomah Land company, involved in

suit for damages as the result of
alleged peculations of J. W. Matthes,
former Netherlands vice-cons- ul. W. J,
Summers and Robert J. Snow of more
than $100,000 from the International
Mortgage Bank of Apeldoorn, Holland,
were filed yesterday by Frank ,T.
Collier, R. Frank Beatty and William
T. Conlln. The company is capitalized
at SSOOO.

Snow, In a suit brought as the result
of the charges against him, alleged
that he transferred property to, the
company under promise of Immunity
for himself and Matthes which was not
carried put, and asked 'for $110,000
damages . against the company, , the
bank and others.

WILL ATTEI.D CONVENTION

Dr. A. E. Rockey and Dr. Andrew
C. Smith left Tuesday for Washing-
ton, D. C, to attend the annual con-
vention of the American College of
Surgeons. Next to the American
Medical association convention, this
meeting is one of the largest held in
the , united States. Following this
meeting; Dr. Rockey will visit the hosJ
pitals of the larger cities of the east
before returning to Portland.

Carpenter Hearing Postponed.
The habeas corpus proceedings

brought by Ernest II. Carpenter to pre-
vent the California authorities from,
taking him to San Francisco to face a
charge of passing a forged check for
$750 on the Palace hotel in the city,
went over until tomorrow noon on re-
quest of Carpenter's attorneys today.

LATE REAL ESTATE

cioae i w na.vigauop -

EXPORTS SHOW INCREASE

San Francisco Sencjs Much Produce
to Europe.

(Special to The Journal.
San Francisco, JoV. 12, Exports of

Pacific . coaat produce through, the
port, of San Francisco have Increased
more than 100 per cent since the Eu
ropean war began. During October,
San Francisco sent but good valuedat more than $8,000,600 to Europe, an
advance Of $1,000,000 over September
and double the' amount sent in October
last i .year. Freight ! worth $6,600,000
went to the ports of New York, Phlla- -
deTnhla. a ,
this great Increase in exports-wer- e

wheat, barley and canned goods.
Shipping and lumber men predict

that' when the demand for lumber in
Atlantic ports assumes Its old-ti-

proportions the sawmills of the Pa
cific . coast will begin to work over
Ume. Tneybe
piying oeiween toe ana aiuui- - i

lie seaDoaras via me canal wiu nave i
no trouble securing - full cargoes or
lumber, because of the cheap rates
through the water cut-of- f. .

The liner Ventura, from Sydney, an (or
chored off the lightship at 8 o'clock
this morning, but was prevented from
entering port by a heavy fog. She is
not expected to dock until this after
noon.

The United States transport Logan,
bringing troops and a full cabin of
passengers from Manila, will arrive
tomorrow noon, according to wireless
advices.

The Steamer Willamette, due from
Portland,' Is late and is not expected v.
until toniaht. I

& Co., cleared today for Boston direct
via the canal with 10,000 tons of sal
mon, barley, hay. floor and lumber.

FARMER GOT CHEAP RATE

Steamboat' Men Apparently Carry
ing on Lively Fight for Business.
That the steamboat lines running

between Portland and The Dalles are
still engaged In a lively rate-cutti- ng

war is indicated by the experience of
a central Oregon farmer yesterday.

mis man had an ' outfit consisting
ot five horses, a colt, a heavy farm
wagon, camping outfit and his party.
Including himself and wife and two
.kl U A 14...!.. W1 M A1 la
business ensued. I

Our regular rate Is $15.50, but asl
wrk. koif. 111 ,A11 Ino tiava O. litnu wilt vr tj a I laikO yvu

for $1460," said the agent of the first
line visited. The farmer promptly
saw competition all over, and so he
hunted up line No. 2..

"Prottw 1 a rr iiit-flt- -
. Kiit r. ...Uj - - n VMM.., VV " TT

t Q U tx vnil fti, till " ull thl as.nl I .

line No. 2. i : I

"Going dwn," said the farmer. 'Til
look around." I

You go back to the first line you
visited and tell them I offered to take
VOU for S5." aald the arent for line I

No. 8, "and if they won't take you for
12.50, come back to me.
money in naming sucn an outiu ai i

it, Dut ll tney don t taKe you 1 will. I

The man never came back. I

CATALINA SAILORS SIGNED '

Santa Cecilia Take Man Left Ship.
less By Fire.

vvnen tne urace liner anta Cecilia I

saiiea irom tne Municipal dock tnere I

Toaapab police arrested --three mem
bers . of the I. w. W. in connection
with Incendiary fire which destroyed

Nevada theatre and If buildings,
causing damage of $22,000 on October

United Daughters of the Confed
eracy, in convention at Savannah, Ga.,
adopted resolutions lauding the late
Mrs. Wood row Wilson for using her
exalted position for the betterment

those in need.
President Wilson in a letter to tne

American ' Road congress at Atlanta.
Ga., Said that better management and
better care of roads already built was
the need of the present day to get the
most out of the annual expenditure of
1200,000.000.

Austin Fletcher of Sacramento, Cal.,
addressed the delegates to the Good
Roads convention at Atlanta. Ga.
Straight and wide roads put down

stay, aitnougb at additional cost.
said Fletcher, "should be planned by
every county and state in the United
btates. cut through hills and groves.
but at all costs keen the roads
straight, avoiding turns and crooks.

Executive.
Senator Hughes of New Jersey pro

tested to the state department against
Great Britain's attitude on the ques-
tion of- - seizing copper consignments
shipped to neutral countries, explain-
ing that restrictions would menace thecopper industry of the United States.

British are insisting that copper con-
signments be Bent to a specific con
signee for fear that the shipments will
fall into hands of the belligerents.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels said
that he had been unable, thus far to
get in touch with the cruisers North
Carolina and "Tennessee, but that he
had no fears that the vessels had met
with disaster from mines.

Plan has been suggested for a con-
ference between the United ' States,
Sweden,- - Norway, Denmark and Hol-
land whereby the North sea may be
open to navigation without fear on
account ot mines placed by the Ger-
mans.

Federal authorities are laying plans
for a vigorous campaign against in-
come tax dogers, the attack to be di-
rected mainly against persons draw-
ing returns from corporations.

Washington reports that exports
from 10 American ports for the week
ending November 7 exceeded imports
by more than $10,000,000, despite the
fact that there were but five business
days, on account of the election.

Great Britain is unwilling for thepresent to modify the embargo on the
exportation of wool from Australia,
says Ambassador Page of London.

It is said that Holland has set up
a practical government monopoly on
the importation into the Netherlands
of flour, foodstuffs, cereals and cat-
tle foods, by means of agreement with
Holland-America- n line whereby no pri-
vate shipments would be received.

Pacific Coast.
. Governor-ele- ct .Moses Alexander
nbunces his intention of making a tour
of Idaho to learn the needs of the
people of that state. He says he will
go to the people, because the people
cannot afford to come to him.

C O. Talbert defeated C. Ii. Putnam
In the primary race for mayor of
Kelso, Wash. C. K. Abbott won the
nomination for councllman-at-larg- e.

R. L. McFarland won for councilman
for the First ward, after a close fight.

Washington state Industrial com-
mission called conference to decide on
minimum wage for women help in ho-

tels and rate for women employed in
offices.

Lewis county, Wash., received a
draft for $1041 for its share from tha

Today's Happenings With the Bsdldent, Architects, Ooistractcsrs aatd
Realty Brokers.

Rainier ' forest reserves. 'w '
-- Charles Hendricksoa, . one of the

most notorious desperadcea of Alaska,
asks a pardon from the federal peni--
tdntiary.. He had brokejail, wcmnaing
a guard la escaping, and was caught
and sentenced to 15 years.

Modern dances will be taught stu
dents of the University of Idaho by
a New York expert, under supervision
of Ulas French, dean of women.

George Huber, a laborer, was found
dead in a lodging house at San Fran-- .

Cisco. He had ahot himself through
the head with a 44 caliber revolver.
The cause of his act was not known.

Mrs. Ella Copley Collier obtained an
interlocutory decree ot divorce at San
Diego, Cat, from Colonel D. C Collier,
well known San Dlegan and former
head of the local exposition, on which
he spert several years and nearly all
01 nis xoriune.

Dog Cast Overboard ;

At Sea Swims Out
Scotch Terrier of Schooner Patsy Sid

Hot Drown as Was reared by the
Crew.
Swimming two miles through a

rough-- , sea to shore, a fine Scotch ter-
rier belonging to Ellis Burkhold. first
officer of the gas schooner Patsy,
waa found safe in Gardner when thePatsy reached there last1 week. The
dog waa washed overboard two weeks
ago when the Patsy was bound up the
coast and was believed to have been
drowned. - "

.

That the dog went through a mighty
hard time before reaching Gardner is
evident from its condition. He waa
thin and emaciated when he reached
that town and much of the Hair was
gone from his back. He would hardly
eat until the Patsy arrived in Gardner
again with his master, but under the
careful care of Burkhold the-- dog Is
gradually getting Into good shape. He
has again taken his place as the
craft's mascot and all hands are glad
to have him back. ,

Senators to Take
Up Oregon Issues

XTeeAs Will Be. Considered at the
Business Tanaoheoa with Chamber--

' lain and Xaae Tomorrow.
That Senators George K. Chamber-

lain and Harry Lane may know exact
ly what' problems confront the com
mercial interests of Oregon, the trus-
tees of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce have arranged. a luncheon at the
Commercial club for 12:15 tomorrow,
at which the rivers and harbors needs
of this port will be explained in detail
The board of governors of the Com-
mercial club will participate.

The affair will be purely a business
luncheon and the officials of the two
organisations will present facts and
figures showing why this port should
secure government attention and such
legislation as will facilitate the .ex-
tension of the markets.

One of the matters to be presented
will be the jchange in custom house
regulations whereby cargoes from
Portland will not have to undergo ad-

ditional Inspection at Astoria and
vice versa.

The two bodies decided that by per-
sonal discussion of these matters, the
senators could get a better concrete
idea of what is required in the north-
west than through correspondence
after they return to Washington.

Acquitted of Theft.
H. C. Allen, convicted in the munici-

pal court on a charge of larceny of a
bicycle and sentenced to 100 days in
jail, was-acquitte- this morning on ap-
peal by a jury in Circuit Judge Mc-

Ginn's court. lie testified ' that he
found Ihe wheel.

This Trouble in Your
Get Relief at Once.
How the Remedy for Catarrh

Was Discovered.

'X'HIS terrible diseaseBy th new
method the nou I has raged unchecked
adJ"?yVn A for years simply be--'.

cause symptoms have been
directly to th treated while the cause of
ffaZZ aumt. the trouble has been left to

circulate in the blood, and
brine the disease back as fast as local
treatments could relieve it.

C. E. Gauss, who experimented for
years on a treatment for Catarrh, found
that after perfecting a balm that relieved
the nose and throat troubles quickly, he
ccUild not prevent the trouble beeiruiinz

all over again, 'Tht Elixir,
'stZZctiaft On test cases, he could
direct xnAmence completely remove all

7membrT"s signs of Catarrh from nose
'The throat, but in a few

ease ty remote wccics tney were Daac
ing tht cauu.

have shown
Goes to the Root of
Stopped-o- p noses
Constant "frog-in-the-thro-

Nasal discharges'
Uawldng and spitting
Snoring at night .

Bad breath
Frequent colds ,

Difficult breathing
Smothering sensation fa

dreams ":--- "

Sadden fiu of sneeaing
Dry mucus in cose
ana any of the other trmp
toms that indicate ap
proaching or present catarrh

I Sentj the Test Treatment
was I
the FREE

C E. GAUSS.-.- - --wx- , ;

9299 acam Bt Harsh ail,Ulch.
If your Kew Combined Treatment will

'relieve my Catarrh and brinf me health
end good spirits again. I em wi iliac to
be shown. So, without cost or obligation
to me. send. foUy prepaid the Trea

Name.
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Tahoma's Sailors Are Home.
San Francisco. CaL. Nov. . 12. forBringing-- with her part of the rescued m.

crew of the United State revenue cut-
ter Tahoma, wrecked in Alaskan
waters, the revenue cutter Bear ar
rived at this port today. Other mem-
bers

a.
of the Tahoma' crew left tht

Bear at Seattle.

Novgorod I Floated.
"Vancouver. B. C Nov. 12. The Rus

sian steamer Novgorod, which went
ashore in Firat Narrow at 6 o'clock
last night, was floated this morning.
arriving :30 a. m. at dock. Damage

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivala Horembtr 18,
Eeclesla, Br. tr.. Captain Roope, 42 oajrs

'tor the ForUaia a
xuuuuook, gas schooner, Captala Johnson

uanuon. cimore.
Departures, Xerember 18.

Mirene, gas scb., Captala Mar, freight forNewport, Elmore.
Patsy, gas sen.. Captain Vahlbasch. freight

UBipqua rlrer. Elmore.
City. Am. tr.. Cantata Rankin. nas--

sengers and freight for 8a a Fearu and way
yona, o. w . m tf. O. H. (JO.

Atlas, Am. atr.. Captain Smith, water bal
immf jur aiontcrey, Associated.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Bear .... 8. P. and war. ....Nov. 13
Geo. WV Elder... Eureka and war... Nor. 18
Breakwater ...... vooa jay ..... .MOT, isKoanoke ......... B. u. and way. ,No. 15
neater .... a. P an1 war . Nov. 18

" 5' w,r ...Nor. 19E"?. ...Nor. 22
...Not. 2a

ViulnaaU ...... Alaska ...Nor. 23
1TP ITTM Ij'T rtlur.Y

lowaa i. Y. ...Not. 14
Thomas U , Wand. Alaska ..Not. 14
Panamas ........ N. A ...Not. ISAtTldu N V ...Not. 24Ijctbmian N. Y ...Not. 27
reniuTiTanlan ... n. v. e DCCa
uuioaa ai. X. ...Dec.

Steamer Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.Name lrom. Data.bom City ........ S. F. and way .Not. 12

Bear ..k.. S. F. and vi v Not. 15
Br!2akwatU,, ? E?!l ," .Not. 15...... Bay ..Not. 17Paralao. Am...... 8. K .Not. 21Bearar a r and way. ..Not. 22locaiaa r. t ,nrt ... ..Not. 23Qnlaault Alaska ...Not. 27
Bant.T.u CaUUna.V.. B

. and 8 ' r " ...Not. 14
IndefWad. Alaska ...Not. 18

p.n.m.V"" 2 i' ...Not. 18
! A" ...Not, 22NeTadao IS. Y ...MOT. wfIitbmian .. N. Y. ...DecPennsylTtnian ... n. y. ...Dec.Obloaa ....... N. X. ...Dec 11

Vessel in Port.
Berth.

I. -- P. Lumber Co.B.rriton
U'sikirk. Br. bk. . . . .". . .7.7. .unnto

IrTiug

oininga. Am. sch Weatport
!fT.e' T. Astoria

St. Helenaortetano.' Br atr North BankRose Cltr. Am. atr:. Ains worth,nj "w,,1ln Am- - ..Oregon Dry dock
Astoria

MontgomeryTbomaaina, Bus. bk Globe MillsAireraoo, Am. atr O. & C.rn ..or AirUe, Am. atr, Municipalmjwujct Aan;e, ur. atr N. P. Millsccciesia. Br. arr Bound upTillamook, gas sea:-- .
..AJDers

Amoidiia vinnen. Ger'.' "ail ....i.rtohls
.....Clifton:cean H;1' ..O. W. P....... Gvblsthioook. u. a. ifh,. ... .Astoria!"a. ". bt. sen ...... .MMwrtm

Tlctorla-Dolnhln- s
str. U. W. P.Inane. Am. scb....... Astoriarvort, Qer. ah.. Astoria

rInf :'r", Am-- ach aitoni. v. oflrcm. Am. an ,Olob
Mania Gale. Ana. scb AstoriaBeace, Am. scb A .
Et. Nicholas. Am. ah Aatorla
Virj-tnia-

, Am. scb AstoriaW. P. Jewett. Am. ach Aatorla

Marine Almanac.
Weather at SiTer'a Mouth.

North Head Nat i ' i 'nn(i., -- .
roouto of the river at 8 a. m., smooth; windnorth, fire miles; weather, cloudy.

DU" "a iaa Aovembe is.
""" " p' m.

Tides at AatoriT
High, water. Low water.
9:05 a. m. 8 feet. 2:3a a. m. 1.3 feet9:22 p. m. 6.8 feet. 3:43 p. m. 1.0 feet

Dailj River Readings.

t
STATIONS. "i it

it OS"
Lewlstnn . . 3.01lo.t 0.40Umatilla .. 4.7 o 0.00Eugene . . . 2. 0.1 0.21Albany 2.1 --0.2 0.16Salem . . . . 1.710.2 0.20WilsonTilla 4.80.2 0.34Portland .. 3.! 0.2! 0.34

Rising. ( ) Falling;.

River 'Forecast,
Tlie Willamette rlr at I'nnl,. m ...

lightly during the next two or three (fays.

At Neighboring Ports.
Ban Francisco. Cal.. Not. 12 iiri,

American steamer Adeline Smith, Cooa Bay,", am. air. nraaes, Honolulu, s a.
ui. , am. air. lixi xuuer. t,fin. a in a m

lAm- - str. Roanoke, San Diego. 7:10 a. m
A.m-- orth Fori. Eureka. 7:50 a. m.; Am.str. Olson Ic Mahony, Krerett, 8:50
Am. bit. BisBJjou, san Kearo. S:."r a. tn.aauea Am. str. Bearer. San Pedro. ll:3ia. m.; Am. atr. raioon, Seattle, 12:45 d. m.

Marshfleld. Or.. Not. 13. Arrlrpri Am. at
Breakwater. Portland. a. m - Whitri.. a.n

I C'V'r' ' - "? r.reaa, s a. m
Redondo, San Francisco, 10 a. m. : tne Gleaner.
Gardner, 10 a. m. ; Am. str. Centralis sailed
tor can srancisco 7:10 a. m.

Seattle, Wash.. ot. 13. Arrived Am. atr.
! Texan, New York. 8:30 a. m.; Am. atr. Hono--, .1111.11, ut tinuu, 111. , .&iu. ,ir. -W9819 1JQ
lar. Coos Bay, 6 :2J a. m.: snrTey Str. Me--

IF HAIR IS TURNING

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

I rinn't look nlri! "Trw Grandmother
I reCioe to darken and beautify

faded, lifeless hair.

That beautiful even shade of dark.
glossy hair can only be had by brewing
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Tour hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy

of'irSulplhureanTeS it.I ir.flran a, hundredfold
Don't bother to prepare ' the . tonic

you can get from any drug store a 60
cent bottle cf "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound, ready to use. This
can always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color, thickness and
lustre of your hair and remove dan
druff. stop scalp itching and falling
hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's Saxe and
Sulphur ' because it darkens so natur-
ally and evenly that nobody can tell it
has been applied. ' You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with, it and
draw this through the hair, taking-- one
amau strand at a time; by morning; the1 k. wnnn-.-- -. ....

ITS ITINERARY

Fleet Would Compete With
Royal Mail and Later With

.Hamburg-America- n.

TWO SERVICES PLANNED

One Would Com Tim Panama Canal
Aad Other Br Wajr of the

i Baas Canal. v

Announcement that Portland will be
contained in the Itinerary of the ser
vice of the Blue Funnel, complete
reorganization of which la planned
commencing- - the first of the year,, is
to be expected at any time. A Port-
land firm, temporarily out of the
European Importing- - and exporting
field, has been In correspondence with
official of the line for several months
and their negotiations have reached
tag where they expect to be able to

announce acceptance of the agency for
the line at any time.

The Blue Funnel line will give direct
competition to the services of the
Boyal Mail Steam Packet Line and,
when the European war is over, to
the Hamburg-America- n lines. They
own a big fleet of thoroughly modern
steamers, and if they do decide to
come to this port their addition will
be a worthy one.

Their plans are said to include two
services to this port, one coming from
Europe direct via the Panama Canal, b
and the other from Europe via the
Sues canal and the orient. A fort-
nightly service is said to be planned.

I The first steamer to leave London
' will sail early in January. Six vessels

each of 10,000 carrying capacity are
to be placed on the Panama canal run,
while probably an equal number will
operate through the orient. Their'steamers are all equipped with heavy
refrigerating space and will be. capable
Of handling much fruit beside the
grain, flour, lumber and othei"bulky
cargoes expected to be shipped from
this port

DOCK COMMISSION MEETS S

Approach to Be Built lo New Mu-
nicipal Warehouse.

Looking toward the near comple-
tion of Municipal Dock No. 1 the com-
mission of public docks at Its meeting
this morning authorized its engineer
to call for bids for the construction
of an approach to the new warehouse,
electric wiring, purchase of tarpaulins
for covering exposed freight and
sheaves and blocks.

The morning was spent in the trans,
action of routine business, listening to
reports for the month of October and
authorising the execution of warranta
In payment of expenses Incurred, as
well as payment of Interest due on
dock bonds. -

Satisfactory progress on all mu-
nicipal dock work was reported by En-
gineer Hegardt. including the wrecking
of the Jefferson street levee.

An invitation recently received by
tne commission to become a member
of the National Association of Port
Authorities was referred to the city
attorney for an opinion as to whether
the commission could spend money for
such membership. Portland is the
only port on the Pacific coast not rep
resented In the membership of the as-
sociation.

In response to a request from the
Manufacturers' Association of Oregon
to patronize Oregon Industry wherever
possible, it was stated that the com-
mission had always made this a policy.

Because the next regular meeting
date of the commission falls on
Thanksgiving day, the meeting will be
held, the Friday following, November
27.

TONNAGE RATINGS SOUGHT

Steamers St, Hugo and Lowther
RtfOge Being Measured.

Measurements of the British steam-
ers St. Hugo and Lowther Range to
give them their tonnage ratings for
the Panama canal are being made to-
day by the United States customs

The steamers will be making
their first trips through the canal
when they leave here for Europe with
grain.

A fourth tramp steamer was added
to the fleet In port for grain this
morning when the British steamer Ee-
clesla, Captain Roope, 42 days out of
Manchester. England, reached the
river. She comes in ballast to the Port-
land Flouring Mills and will reach
that company's dock this evening.

Longshoremen commenced placing
cargo in the Russian ship Thomaslna
this morning at the dock of the Globe
mills. The Barrlngton Court and Oris-ta-n

are already working, while the St.
Hugo and Eeclesla will likely be added
to the working fleet tomorrow. The
Lowther Range' is awaiting the-- clear-
ing ot Montgomery dock before she
commences.

BROUGHTON STRAIT CLOSED

Alaska Steamer Will Leave to Take
Outside Passage.

Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 12. It was an
nounced that Broughton strait, near
Vancouver island, had been closed to
navigation on account of the war.

Closing, of Broughton straits means
that the steamers of the Portland
Steamship company and all other lines
operating into Alaska will have to use
the outside passage into Alaska, there-
by lengthening the time and distance
of the journey. The strait connects

1 PdD -

ifn
. Sample of Pyramid Pile Remedy
nailed free for trial gives qntck relief,stops Itching, bleeding or protruding
piles, hemorrhoids and all rectal
troubles. In the privacy of your own
borne. oOo a box at all drumrists, Fr
MmpU for trial with booklet mailed
free la plain wrapper. '

FREE SACIPLE COUPON v
PYRAMID DRTJG,COMPANY,

514 Pyramid Bldg, Marshall, Mich.
Kindly 'send me a Free samnle of

rVrmaaid, POe Rested, In plain wrapper.

Name
Street- -

City............. State.,...;...

"' European War, ; in
The rebels have been given until Mo

atNovember 21 to surrender, says a
dispatch from i Pretoria, and all who
lay down their, arms will not be prose-
cuted, criminally, but will be allowed
to return to their comes. the

Leaders of the 8outh African rebel
lion and those ' who have violated rules
of civilised warfare will be shown co
consideration by the British.

Bridges across the Leopold canal at
Dalgerhoeke, Stroobridge. St. Laurent,
St-- Jean and Waterveliet, were dyna-
mited ofby German engineers in order to
block the way to the Holland frontier.

Two Turkish sailing ships were
captured by tfte British near the island
of Tenedos and the town of Beret, Al-
bania, has ben pillaged and completely
destroyed.

Anarchy is reigning at Avalona,
Albania, and the region is in the throes
of a - civil war.

Essad Pasha sent 00 soldier te
Avalona nd the inhabitants, were dis-
armed toand the Turkish flag restored.

Germans lost 70 per cent ot their
officers in recent fighting in East
Prussia, 823 officers, and 21,750 men
being captured.

London report denies that Russians
in the Caucasus have retreated to their
second line of defenses and It is denied
that the Turks have crossed the Egyp-
tian frontier Inflicting heavy losses on
the Russians.

In a speech from the throne at the
opening; session of the Luxemburg
parliament Grand Duchess Marie said
that Indemnity for the wrong done
them had ben promised and that in'
demnity had already been received for
the damage caused by the passage ot
troops.

Four thousands severely wounded
Germans arrived at Liege from battle
fields in theyvicinity of Dixmude with
a number of 8.30 centimeter guns.

Eastern.'
The New Tork board of education

reaffirmed its stand on the teacher
mother question by refusing a leave
of absence to a woman teacher. The
question will be further discussed at
future meeting.

The Adams Express company at New
York declared a dividend of $1
share from the accumulated surplus,
making a cut of 50 cents from the
preceding dividend, bringing the annual
disbursements down to $4 against the
$12 rate declared for the past fiveyears.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bollin of
Cheyenne, Wyo., who had made plans
for the funeral of their son, Robert,
who was supposed to have been killed

AND BUILDING NEWS

charge of arrangements for the con-
struction of tne proposed pipe line to
Oregon' City has postponed the time for
closing bids from November 21 to No-
vember 28.

Building Permits.
A. B. & L. M. Scott, repair one story brickordinary stores, Hawthorne, between Union

and. Third; trallder, day work; 1C0.
L. B. Bailton, repair one story frame ata-bl- e.

Merle aTenue, between Klnetreosnd and
Klnty-thir- d streets; builder, day work; $35.

Mrs. J. A. Kraenlck, repair two story framedwelling, Clinton, between Twenrr-seTent- h and' Q'r' awrd Murtinger;
$75

Archbishop A. Christie, erect 2 story or-
dinary school, Serenteenth street, between
Couch and Davis; builder, D. F. Campbell;
$J5,000.

John B. Easter, repair one atory framedwelling, Dwlgbt, between WincbcU aad Lorn-her-

builder, sam; $40.
urpna Mcurath, erect one story frame dwell-

ing, 830 Gladstone, between Twenty.-fourt-h aad
Twenty-thir- d; builder, A. E. Neet; $1250.
- K.'H. Schwind, repair one story-fram- e dwell-
ing, 181 East Buffalo, between Kerby andCongress; builder, A. Nelson; $50.J. C. Balrd, repair one story brick ordi-nary bakery, Broadway, between Twenty-fourt- h
biiu neuLj-mu- i, iHuiaer. o. l . cries; soou.

George W: Betta, erect one story framedwelling Sixtieth aTenue, between Fifty-eec-on- d

and Fifty-thir- d streets; builder, same;
$1000.

Real Estate Transfers.
Bose City Cemetery association to N. J.

!. section"C," City, cemetery ..I 73
Cyras J. Neff and wife to Ferdinand

Schlewe, lota 64, 65, Arleta Park an-
nex 10

Jonas Bergman to May Smith, Jot T,
uiuca 1, vampoeu s anaiuon 650

Karl. Koberetein to Marts D. Bodnra.
Jot i, block a, Rlverriew addition. . . 1.200

Harry K. Briant and wife to F. H.
Hoenel et al. lot 14. sab block 4. Chip-snsn- 's

addition, to St. Johns 1
Harry E. Briant and wife to F. H.

Hoenel et al, 87x100 feet, beginning
in southerly line, Chicago street, 8t.
Johns. 00 feet from eaaterly line, Jer-
sey street : 1

OUle M. Gooch and husband to Dodge
Manufacturing Co., let 5, Ridgewood.. 10

Weilesley Land Co. to Ethel O'Brien, lota
1, 2, block 17, Montclair 2,060

Elisabeth Meaarrcy and husband to Ansa- -
Tina Hanson, lots 13, 20, block 6,
Tremont Psrk ; arm

Laurelhurst Co. to H. N Welch et aL
lot 10, block 64, Laurelhurst.......... 1,060

xnomas u. uonaon to Mattel uondon, lot
a, viwft 4, ouonysiae aaaition ..... 10

Grace' T. Mills to Rosa City Park asso
ciation, joi o, block i3o. Hose city
Park '. . '

10
L. G. Parker and wife to ilas H. Soule.

weat 23 feet, lot 6. eaat 18 feet, lnt
1, Dioca o. Morning's addition 10

J. R. HornioKS tnd wife to L. O. Park
er, west 23 reet. lot 6. east IS feet.
lot 7. block 5. Homlnti' addition 10

toon r. Mueuer and wife to Homebnild- -

era' association, tot S. block 34. Roaa- -
mere ...... 1A

&iaie i. tenant to James K. Dttnnam.
lot 10, block 8. Shadrwood Park 10

Herbert M. Friendly to William J. Adleff. lota, DiocK 11, Simons' addition 10
Gregory Investment Co. to Margaret

roran. lota 41. az. block 18. Grerorr
Helcbta '. 10

Edwin A. xaylor ana wife to J. r. ven- -
oer et al. lot Zl., block 1. Bewtoklv
addition Inr. A. Knapp et al to Frank Barnes et si.
lizxiuz xeet in section zo. tow nam n
1 sontb. ranee 2 east TOO

roruana Trust savings Bank to Al
bert Pedersen. lot 6. block 0. Me rlow. B7S

Helena 1.. oimpson ana Dtuoaaa to K. a.
KasUer. lot 7. block 4. Belle Crest... 10

c. w. cnuen et al to K. H. Colien, 2
acres beginning at northeast corner,
southeast northwest , northwest
M. section 17, township I south, range
1 east 400

Frank w. rower ana wire to I'anneld
Marsh, undivided hi. tract, beginning
100 feet west ot hne. block 6. Paradise
Springs tract 10

Mount xapor Lxxige ro. tz, a. f.A. M. to V. U. Boper, lot 81. Columbia
MaaSnie cemetery 10

B. u. Aureason et el to Kaaoipb Fransel.
lots 7,8, block. Laurelwood Psik 067

B. w. wnaxtoa to jona uonneiur et aL.
lot 25, block 10, Kent Park 500

D. w. wbarum ana wite te Jobs Don.
nelly et aL tot 4, block 3. Arista Park

"'No. 3 ., 640
xne rrea a. jscods uo. to Martna Ler- -

sen, tot 20, block 1. Eaclid Helgfts... 1,200
rraak tunning nam va nosana . ateuelre.umilTided 2 1--3 Interest, north 35 feet.

tot 12. block 48, Albina JOr. if. llarie te can Monr et aL lot a.
block 13. LaarelfauTBt addition ' 164

William Attains, city treasurer, to Seott'
McCtare Land Co, tot 31. Mock 7,
Willamette addition

S W. Gill and wife to W. r. Uadley
et al, lot 14, west 2 feet, lot 13, east

. 23 feet, lot 12. block 2. Williama' ad- -

i. W. McFaddeo to- - Ljdla Swansea, lot
T. block 8, Arcadia v.-- 2,740

Moeat oco rara vemetery' corporatloB
to Fred J. JobnsOB. U it Bee. Hill- -

. aide ".......... .... ... ... S00
r. 1. Ksaoau ana wiie te Ada Keaeall

Cobb, lot 13, --block 8, Edgemont .'. .... 10
John riecK ae wire to Lwmeo C.

Fleck, tot 6. block 17, East Portland
Helgbts i. .... ... ..

Boy M. Kram to H. G. Utley; tot J,
block 0. Iiels' addition

H. G. TJUey and wife to Lnla Nicoles.
let W block A Piels. addition.... 1.000

Relief for Catarrh
Sufferers Now FREE

You Can Now Treat
Own Home and

Careful experiments and investieations

Shattuck School Bids Opened.
At e.n informal meeting of the school

board yesterday bids were opened for
the construction of the proposed Shat
tuck school, and the lowest bid waa
submitted by Olson & Johnson of Mis
soula, Mont. They bid $111,485. Boya--
john & Arnold, the successful bidders
for the Couch school recently, were sec-
ond lowest, with a bid of $116,975, and
the Butler Contracting' company of Se-
attle, was third, with a bid of $117,899.

The Alaska Heating company of
Portland was the lowest bidder on the
heating" and ventilating contract, of-
fering $23,858, and Sturges & Sturges
of this city bid $10,542 on the plumb- -

ing work, the lowest. The estimated
cost of the building complete is $160,--
000. It will be built on a block at Col-
lege and Park streets, and will qon-tai- n

24 class rooms. The structure
will be two stories high, with a full
basement, and will be of reenforced
concrete construction.

Athena Contract Let.
Zolph Brothers of La Grande were

awarded the contract for constructing
the proposed Athena combination high
and .'grammar school building by the
directors, according to word Just re-
ceived here. Their bid was $22,475.
G. H. Sutherland of Walla Walla waa
awarded the plumbing contract on a
bid ot $1435. The heating and venti-
lating work went to J. C. Bayer of Port-
land, who bid $4300.

Zolph Brothers' bid was quite a sur
prise, and is considered very low, as It
was estimated that the general con-
tract, plumbing and heating work
would bring the total cost to approxi
mately $35,000.

The building will be of brick and
mill construction, two stories and a
basement, with white pressed , brick
face. ' It will contain 10 class rooms,
in addition to a gymnasium and audi
torium.

Many Bids Submitted. '
Rldi far th reetlon of the nostof--

flce at The Dalles were opened today
at Washington, D. C. by the supervis
ing architect. It was said that 15 bids
were submitted, including firms located
at Portland, Seattle and in the east.

Bidders Given More Time.
Witn a view of giving contractors

more time to prepare their figures and
decide upon a bid, the commission in

Digestive
I Disorders

Yield When
the right help is sought at the right
time. Indigestion is a torment.
Biliousness causes suffering. Either
is likely to lead to worse and weak-
ening, sickness. The right help,
the best corrective for disordered

, conditions of . the stomach, liver.
kidneys or bowels is now known to be

Bccclwiii's
rai$

and the right time to take this fa-

mous family .remedy is at the first
sign of coming trouble. Beecham's
Pills have so immediate an effect
for good, by cleansing the system
and purifying the blood, that you
will know after a few doses they

Are the
Remedial

tersest Seleef Asry Medlefee htkaWarU.
v. SaiasistiaUs. t 10c- -, ZBe.

the common sailors off her sister
ship, the Santa Catalina, whose homes
were in-- New York city. They were I

signed on the Cecilia as sailors and
will work their passage home.

The fixing of the New York men
completed the care j of all the men
from, the burned steamer. Those who
had signed on at Sin Francisco were
sent to their homes on other steamers.
while Captain Rose,. Chief Engineer
Ashmore, the first and second of fleers I

and the Junior engineer, remain with
the Santa Catallna.

The Cecilia carried 300 empty beer
barrels consigned - to New York city
which, it is said, are the first evi
dences of the dry Iwave which will
sweep the Northwest January 1, 1916.
Numerous other large shipments are!
expected to follow this one.

FISHERMEN MAY BE LOST

Small Boats Caught in Storm Off
California

San Pedro, Cal., Nov. 12. Six men
are believed to have lost their lives
in a storm that swept San Clements
island, off the coast of Los Angeles
county, according to fishermen arriv
Inar hurA tnriav ' i .-- .. j- -

when the storm swept over the Is
land two fishing bdats were pounded
to pieces and three men who were
aboard are believed (to have been lost
Three other men were reported miss
ing from a small power schooner that
had landed lumber (here.

Several fishing bbats that were at
sea when the storm ' struck had not
reached the island When the fishermen
who broueht th taile started for th.
mainland.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

j. stunoe, witji uaumgartner &
Baker, agents for the Elmore line of
coasters,' was married to Miss Marion
Zumwalt, Monday evening at Vaa
couver, Wash. Thei couple is recelv- -
ing congratulations from their friends.

Bound for San Pedro and way porta.
the steamer Rose City, Captain Ran
kin. fails at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
She will be fully loaded with both
passengers and freight.

The specifications for 460,000 tons
of rock to be delivered at the north
Jetty were received back from the
chief of engineers at Washington, D.
j., mis morning and bids will be ad
vertised for next Teek. The rock is
to be delivered all winter if wanted

The Port of Portland commission
wi noio .i regular Anonwuy meeung
in the courthouse this afternoon at 4
o'clock. f '

While repairs are made to the fire-bo- at

David Campbell, the fireboat
George II. Williams will use the East
stark street berth. When the Camp-
bell is ready for service again a new
berth will be secured for the Williams,

Building of a new hull under the
Columbia Contract company's steamer

.WSi.ff-- . John's Ship--
building company, and she. will be
launched In a few days.

The gas schooner Ahwaneda. report
ed aground down the Columbia river
Monday, has not left Newport yet.
and it Is thought! the report gained
circulation through the Delia being
taken foe, her. The Delia is to tie up
at the Cv W. P. dock for the winter
today.

Fifty-on- e days out of Newcastle, the
French bark Vendee reached the river
yesterday, and will be brought to the
ballast dock tomorrow. ' She Is to load
Wheat for Corny nn, Mackall & Co.

The British ateamtr Oumb Ennl

that as the troubles were expelled from the nose and
throat, the real cause of the disease was overlooked
and in a short time theCatarrh would return stronger
than ever. Mr. Gauss has gone way ahead of the
ordinary methods of treatment and has provided a
remedy that

Removes tHe Cause
and Immediately Give Re-
lief to the Note and Throat

Reese Joaes. of Scran too, Penn,. ays that after trying
saaay other treatments, be used this new method and
"My nose is now entirely clear end free and I an not
bothered by the disease any more. The Jiew Combined
Treatment is worth its weight in sold."

Temporary relief from catarrh may be obtained in other
way, but the New Combined Treatment must inevitably
be excepted for permatient results.

Sarah J. Cape. Mount Fella, Tenn.. says, 1Suffered the pains' jjd distress of catarrh for
thirteen years end needless te state, tried nearly
erery method. Btrt by your new method X
tamtietety cured smk) yon cannot imagine
ioy that has come over me."

Trial Treatment FREE '
This new method ft so important to the wel-

fare of tramanity, Mtftel to erery person sufferi-
ng- from any form of catarrh, that the oppor-
tunity to actnaUr 4mt it and fx its results,
wilt be gladly extended withoatoaeccntof cost.

Alarre trial treatment, witn complete, mt-nn-te

directions, will be scat free to any catarrh-eaffere- r.
"

. . -

Send no money, take no risk,- - make no
promise, sitnoly clip, sisrn and mail the eoa-r- m

and the test nackasre of tha New Combined
arrived on Puget sound yesterday and (another application it becomes beautl-wl- ll

be loaded for the United Kingdom I fully dark and appearslossy. lustrousat Seattle by M. H. Houser, to .whom I and abundant. Adv. .. , - Treatment will be sent, folly prepaid together
wiUi the ralaable bof os CaUrxa


